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Beginning on August 4, Beyond Today will begin airing on both Saturday and Sunday, reaching a potential audience
of 82 million households in all 50 states.

Since April 2018 the Beyond Today (/beyond-today/television?source=direct)
 television program, produced by the United Church of God (http://www.ucg.org) ,
has aired every Friday morning on the WGN-America television network. That
airtime will end after August 3, and we are pleased to announce two new air times to
take its place.

Beyond Today  will soon air on both Saturdays and Sundays, reaching a potential
audience of 82 million households in all 50 states.

Sunday mornings have historically brought in the best response for our
programming.



Here are the details: 

 Beginning Saturday, August 4, Beyond Today  will air every Saturday at 5:00 a.m. ET,
4:00 a.m. CT, 5:00 a.m. MT (except satellite and single-feed cable), 5:00 a.m. PT and 5:00
a.m. in Alaska and Hawaii.

 Beginning Sunday, August 5,  Beyond Today  will air every Sunday at 8:30 a.m. ET,
7:30 a.m. CT, 8:30 a.m. MT (except satellite and single-feed cable), 8:30 a.m. PT and 8:30
a.m. in Alaska and Hawaii.

To find the WGN-America channel locations in your area please
visit www.wgnamerica.com/channel-finder/ (http://www.wgnamerica.com/channel-
finder/)  and enter your zip code. You will be shown the providers and channel
number(s) on which you can watch WGN-America in your area.

Besides watching  Beyond Today  on WGN-America, all our programs can be viewed
on-demand on dedicated  Beyond Today  television channels on Roku, Amazon Fire
TV, Apple TV and Samsung smart TVs. You can also watch programs online at our
website: www.ucg.org/beyond-today/television (/beyond-today/television) . Please
see our channel listing online at www.ucg.org/beyond-today-television-stations
(/beyond-today-television-stations) .

We greatly appreciate your prayers for the Church’s vital work of spreading the
tremendous news about Jesus Christ and God’s soon-coming Kingdom!
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